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Secondhand Smoke Protections in
Tribal Communities
Mission and Core Values

To provide commercial tobacco secondhand smoke
awareness and resources to New Mexico tribal communities,
improving health outcomes. 

Respect, Culture, Family, Responsibility to Community,
Humility, Health, Love, Community, Empowerment,

Sustainability

Meet this week's Tobacco Preventionist
Theresa Clay, M.S.

Theresa Clay is a member of the Navajo (Diné) Nation and serves
as the Health Promotion Disease Prevention (HP/DP) specialist for
the Albuquerque Area Indian Health Service.
 
Last year, Theresa received training in the evidenced-based
Basic Tobacco Intervention Skills for Native Communities.
Partnered with AASTEC, HP/DP delivered the curricula to the Albuquerque area (27 tribal
areas, Service Units, Urban clinics, and others).  
 
Prior to joining the Indian Health Service twelve years ago, Theresa worked as a Health
Education Manager with the University of New Mexico (UNM) New Mexico's Prevention
Research Center working on several research projects such as Pathways, an obesity
prevention study in Native American School aged children, managed training institutes and
served as a liaison between UNM and tribal communities on research topics.
 
Theresa enjoys spending time with family and friends, traveling, running and has completed
10 marathons, various half marathons, and other fun runs.
 
I would like to thank and honor those who were involved in paving the way for Commercial
Tobacco prevention and preserving the core values and practices of traditional tobacco over
the many years. Ahéhéé (Thank you)! 

Please feel free to contact Theresa at 505-256-6720 or theresa.clay@ihs.gov to request a
Basic Tobacco Intervention Skills for Native Communities Training or other resources.

Smoke Free Spaces
New Mexico Health Systems Change:
Training & Outreach Program

This 20-minute video provides an overview of the
implementation of tobacco cessation systems
change to improve tobacco treatment programs

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-8T9QClU9izJTRij4n6TbAQp7XmIp-iZMoQwvCTBsbSSD5tahq5vInl1VHC0E4D6Xs--OdrLGGB_OpAg_fD9A19edloDtvhSx0lWCRnMF5yeg2ftpBWz8foSgQZeXtRkmvsOtQY9YF3wEXcFWVIfLpTKgx1Qw3Qy4GigHg0HVGN4qa6VbhJqzQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-8T9QClU9izJTRij4n6TbAQp7XmIp-iZMoQwvCTBsbSSD5tahq5vInl1VHC0E4D6Xs--OdrLGGB_OpAg_fD9A19edloDtvhSx0lWCRnMF5yeg2ftpBWz8foSgQZeXtRkmvsOtQY9YF3wEXcFWVIfLpTKgx1Qw3Qy4GigHg0HVGN4qa6VbhJqzQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-8T9QClU9izJTRij4n6TbAQp7XmIp-iZMoQwvCTBsbSSD5tahq5vIm4aD28Nm7Ke2RTeVnsIvNdOqOzIJ6Ty5mIidJu46lX3_03wS2mppYwLS7cr8ydOvgj6a4nHXm7EC5dh1JfRdgZYcDyqApRoyz7-6nVSRqeHv6rJIwVDjmpPomRxnRtVqrJ5VE3kjtVhc7aW3GWq5Xq9k_Y6SC5SQYc160apgNZ-reUzmSV79heLCb-8clG1rHQAsz3sW5a_kjo64hUSzd17yuqwe8U6Py4cHfJdS1PMjSiZfAzex_dN6mrbEOlgE05f8o0abu_ihGNxj5KUZGGnfLCL0udhfItGL9DaXRe-hWB9lpy6shI-TH0SZHGJKw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-8T9QClU9izJTRij4n6TbAQp7XmIp-iZMoQwvCTBsbSSD5tahq5vIm4aD28Nm7Ke2RTeVnsIvNdOqOzIJ6Ty5mIidJu46lX3_03wS2mppYwLS7cr8ydOvgj6a4nHXm7EC5dh1JfRdgZYcDyqApRoyz7-6nVSRqeHv6rJIwVDjmpPomRxnRtVqrJ5VE3kjtVhc7aW3GWq5Xq9k_Y6SC5SQYc160apgNZ-reUzmSV79heLCb-8clG1rHQAsz3sW5a_kjo64hUSzd17yuqwe8U6Py4cHfJdS1PMjSiZfAzex_dN6mrbEOlgE05f8o0abu_ihGNxj5KUZGGnfLCL0udhfItGL9DaXRe-hWB9lpy6shI-TH0SZHGJKw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-8T9QClU9izJTRij4n6TbAQp7XmIp-iZMoQwvCTBsbSSD5tahq5vIqa3uiVPONZCP8HwoXOvnW6v_ONmEx6Q-6tjkhh33KQHB9KZHkV_QbZgB3kcdDLMg0B91ZxpAYovOTWTcHGPSDtYauUlhxJR0_hD1OP8vQUG&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-8T9QClU9izJTRij4n6TbAQp7XmIp-iZMoQwvCTBsbSSD5tahq5vIqa3uiVPONZCP_t3odpX_VLnkGJap49pu0fayxAuTSku6sI55Fy9dTaAmy2s7HHVUybv4DzHEM4BM69Mx5uYgjLoZHPIYBo3onTqn6Ecdg_-cDimBqIj_TcW1d0a71ekfe5I1k82fCDKGH79kZyCmnSsGFkbAdqB7SXMNdTt5j3z&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-8T9QClU9izJTRij4n6TbAQp7XmIp-iZMoQwvCTBsbSSD5tahq5vIqa3uiVPONZCwkRFapFDrJRPVoiojcbD7vwTRTQZrpXyFiGPmOFznJHtb623yR2717fLbnas2jyVe-ohnb0Mgvz1yhmhpR_w4FtItKmOgpQYpaJcWlumIwk=&c=&ch=


and advance systems of care. You can watch the video here.

Tobacco in the News
Councilor wants smokers to 'butt out' of Santa
Fe plaza series

Councilor Signe Lindell proposes to outlaw all types
of smoking, from cigarettes and cigars to pipes
and vaporizers, during the free live shows that
attract throngs to the historic square. The series,
now in its 15th season, runs from July 5th through
Aug. 25th.

Lindell's proposal, which calls for police to enforce a smoking ban one hour before music
begins until the event is over, already has some support from the nine-member governing
body. The proposal has five sponsors on the City Council, which is enough votes for it to
become law.

A city staff report on the proposal's impact states that "Limiting the ban to the Plaza Park
ensures that those who still wish to smoke can do so and still enjoy the events, but from a
greater distance so as not to impact the greater population of concert-goers."

If the restriction is enacted, Santa Fe would join other cities across the country that have
implemented smoking bans in public parks to varying degrees.

Would you like to be a part of making this healthy change? The proposal is scheduled for a
public hearing before the full council May 10th and you can attend to make public comment in
favor of the smoking ban! Check www.santafenm.gov for more hearing details.

Event Calendar
What's going on in the community.

New Mexico Allied Council on Tobacco
(NMACT) Meeting
Monday, May 22, 2017, 9:30 AM to 11:30 AM
Pueblo of Acoma Auditorium
25 Pinsbaari Drive, Acoma Pueblo, NM 87034

You may also join this month's meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone at:
https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/245185845
You can also dial in using your phone.
United States +1 (224) 501-3312 
Access Code: 245-185-845

NMACT is a workgroup of the Chronic Disease Prevention Council (CDPC) that aims to
bring together community partners interested in working on tobacco control policy issues
statewide. NMACT's mission is to advocate for proven tobacco use prevention policies
through statewide partnerships to reduce disease and death from commercial tobacco
abuse.

Click here to see the full event calendar. If you have an event in your area that you would like
to add to our calendar, please share it with us here.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-8T9QClU9izJTRij4n6TbAQp7XmIp-iZMoQwvCTBsbSSD5tahq5vIqa3uiVPONZCP_t3odpX_VLnkGJap49pu0fayxAuTSku6sI55Fy9dTaAmy2s7HHVUybv4DzHEM4BM69Mx5uYgjLoZHPIYBo3onTqn6Ecdg_-cDimBqIj_TcW1d0a71ekfe5I1k82fCDKGH79kZyCmnSsGFkbAdqB7SXMNdTt5j3z&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-8T9QClU9izJTRij4n6TbAQp7XmIp-iZMoQwvCTBsbSSD5tahq5vIqa3uiVPONZCvUXwElROBb-1OptJ5WQAhHOqPK3dISAMX0miBsCmKLsSDbiih7GwUkqqQ-cOTfwBEmKWF-SeI3UyOPQisE-6TtnuqKnsy0a98TTzaUusaUo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-8T9QClU9izJTRij4n6TbAQp7XmIp-iZMoQwvCTBsbSSD5tahq5vIoAXJvJ80ZdIsIaoULpQEZ2nrLM8Cw74PS9X5fQ5s-Xsvg2l8iHod9IJXP63_iU2NAyS3VZTIXhFgB5asboEGRqdtt4WCAYpAmnlmb8ASVNbv0M_AWQQmmdVJiavhVsXU1p2Dh_FL_MB&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-8T9QClU9izJTRij4n6TbAQp7XmIp-iZMoQwvCTBsbSSD5tahq5vIqa3uiVPONZC1a1MsepEOkf97F5cBYzFK22SoBBVFaQ7yqRDAoLHrLzQEvZcSO8PciKYSOuEekHXBO1TdKDpfi0c86ndfxuaRKkMnN_oZVNzRLFmwirydK9dbu-tIvalSCKKdBhgfIRgPZrYOyInQrT5JeLTSMi02PjlFYqUF8pvuGJd0dyV2L5mgmyqDvxPmAqFlCztuyfB&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-8T9QClU9izJTRij4n6TbAQp7XmIp-iZMoQwvCTBsbSSD5tahq5vIqa3uiVPONZCWmjs7j1NpWjkBw7Q3-pk_WfObxdmYmhHsunD6tAmEaESDqHDNcHt1ZTLWdzbtKu0UxckLslRJ80_yux8wEkPwzpnxp6a9D4EP0bcnfsgLEqnlmoGrhyHIEidqYh-ZV1bLpYyiFBvNk4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-8T9QClU9izJTRij4n6TbAQp7XmIp-iZMoQwvCTBsbSSD5tahq5vIqa3uiVPONZCU3JcPzsmavA71F4jf_GiRnkwmLYn2c5KywNqEfltFVW3CFIUozWS-LC2P7SDEosxMKu9Hwp2o-YSFpB7pNAt2--4Odxoch4rnJqvWng9zDLXvKAJzXo0EJeNAslFggSK&c=&ch=
mailto:lstephens@keresnm.com


What now?
Moving Forward.

We encourage you to read all the articles in this and upcoming
newsletters, and to share and forward these emails to people within
your network to keep everyone up to date!

This is a free notification service that provides the latest on commercial and traditional tobacco news,
events, topics, and successes. 

Contact: Allie Moore, Project Manager
Keres Consulting, Inc.
5600 Wyoming Blvd. NE Suite 150
 ABQ, NM 87109 | 505.837.2104

www.smokefreesignals.com
View an archive of past newsletters here
Sign up to receive future newsletters here

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-8T9QClU9izJTRij4n6TbAQp7XmIp-iZMoQwvCTBsbSSD5tahq5vIt7MWPwBNcDsPQ-8JVAVQYfDy-mqBnEqWrELyM8T3gSbxIdV1gl4JdZMQlQCNGXprit8WQNGBgkA77q_ShiILXXEsschY1b37qsZhX4SR2vEq-Oj8isIWVgZX3gIzYXrbA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-8T9QClU9izJTRij4n6TbAQp7XmIp-iZMoQwvCTBsbSSD5tahq5vIjNxURLKrkwOAp_QecAXWa8Kfi332FXDEYUkT1MsRnUhsAhwEojc588sPxigNSTBwq8ePSCF90uN14z14py9kI1sUYchaTOpKaD09B_-GzsTvFKq497egI-aRk8_nUEkysX1KrwQZISNYNSm-Zi-lCxmfz_j3Klz98ot__4tWN4Q&c=&ch=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001NmUa7mYmQJ74PiMRtv-GnQlBTra1R3vfJp5m_UcP3g5hy4fcU2KUrVbLLeakbZJ9v4krgaL6lauzfy-lAr5Ds3asScNTFMDUdRgVT2F3GGYYg572F66gZ6sVsq7V5FYONRzFo5KfSg0uREmoJHfrQ4rytKntFwjThZGamzmi1siP2xKjRldTHlubefBlONe5Dum3tyFw928%3D

